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STATEMENT OF THE ISSUES PRESENTED 
1. Whether the factual findings of fact by the Lower 
Court should be disturbed. 
2. Whether the Lower Court properly applied the 
entrapment objective test standard. 
STATUTORY PROVISIONS 
Utah Code Annotated, Section 76-2-303: 
(1) It is a defense that the actor was 
entrapped into committing the offense. 
Entrapment occurs when a law enforcement 
officer or a person directed by or acting in 
co-operation with the officer induces the 
commission of an offense in order to obtain 
evidence of the commission for prosecution by 
methods creating a substantial risk that the 
offense would be committed by one not 
otherwise ready to commit it. Conduct merely 
affording a person an opportunity to commit 
an offense does not constitute entrapment. 
(4) Upon written motion of the 
defendant, the court shall hear evidence on 
the issue and shall determine as a matter of 
fact and law whether the defendant was 
entrapped to commit the offense. Defendant's 
motion shall be made at least ten days before 
trial except the court for good cause shown 
may permit a later filing. 
(5) Should the court determine that the 
defendant was entrapped, it shall dismiss the 
case with prejudice, but if the court 
determines the defendant was not entrapped, 
such issue may be presented by the defendant 
to the jury at trial. Any order by the court 
dismissing a case based on entrapment shall 
be appealable by the state. 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
The Ogden Police Department commenced a "sting" 
operation against the defendant, a local jewelry store owner 
and operator in March, 1985 and intermittently continued 
such operation through May 28, 1985. 
The defendant filed a Notice of Intent to Claim 
Entrapment as a Defense and requested an Evidentiary hearing 
by the Court. 
That on November 20, 1985 the Honorable Douglas L. 
Cornaby presided over such hearing and heard testimony from 
the undercover police agent and the defendant. 
Additionally by stipulation of the parties the Lower 
Court received in evidence the transcribed conversations of 
said undercover agent and the defendant in that all 
conversations were recorded by the police. 
At the conclusion of the hearing the Lower Court took 
the matter under advisement. 
By Memorandum Decision dated December 4, 1985 the Lower 
Court concluded the defendant was entrapped and ordered the 
two count criminal information dismissed. 
From such ruling, the State of Utah filed this Appeal 
to the Utah Supreme Court. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
That the defendant, Gordon Kaufman had owned and 
operated a jewelry store with his wife for approximately six 
(6) years prior to the time the police initiated contacts 
with him in March 1985. (Tr-253) 
A part of defendant's jewelry business consisted of the 
buying and the pawning of merchandise by his customers. 
(Tr-254-255) In such business, gold rings are usually 
purchased by the defendant or pawned to the defendant based 
upon determining the pennyweight of gold present in such 
items being sold or pawned. (Tr-255) 
That the police initiated contact with the defendant on 
March 15, 1985 with the purpose to sell certain rings to the 
defendant without any indication such rings were stolen or 
"hot". (Tr-213) That Bonnie King using the false name Nora 
Reuter signed a pawn ticket indicating such items were owned 
by her, the defendant having purchased two (2) rings for 
$50.00 based upon their pennyweight value. (Tr-215) 
That from the outset the undercover police agent indicated 
that she hoped the defendant would make her an offer because 
she was hard up for money. (R-106) 
On April 1, 1985 undercover agent Bonnie King again 
went to the defendant's business to transact a sale to 
defendant and in fact sold one (1) ring to the defendant for 
$15.00. (Tr-215) In the course of a lengthly conversation 
the undercover agent indicated she was divorced with six (6) 
children at home ages 19 down to 4 years of age. (Tr-216) 
She further indicated to the defendant that things were 
pretty tight economically at home especially with one of her 
children entering pre-med college training in the fall. 
(Tr-216-217) The undercover agent also indicated she was 
forced into the situation of selling other rings that she 
had at home. (Tr-217) 
On April 3, 1985 the undercover police agent again went 
to defendant's business wherein the defendant purchased two 
(2) rings for $75.00 which was slightly in excess of their 
pennyweight value. (Tr-218) Agent King again making her 
assumed economic situation obvious to defendant by telling 
him, "That's $75.00 more than when I came in". (Tr-218) 
After the undercover agent and the defendant had 
developed a repore, the undercover agent then called the 
defendant on April 4, 1985 wanting to meet with the 
defendant wherein the defendant proposed coming to her house 
more than once during the conversation which suggestion the 
agent refused. (R-140, 141, 142) It was finally set that 
the undercover agent would meet defendant at his business 
the following day. (R-142) 
On April 5, 1985 the undercover agent came to 
defendant's business and informed him for the first time the 
rings she had previously sold him were "hot". (Tr-219) 
That during the course of the conversation, the 
defendant indicated he was a pretty straight buyer and that 
he passes up deals on big diamonds where there is some 
question of ownership. (Tr-219) 
That the defendant also told the undercover agent the 
pawn tickets and amount of purchases by the defendant were 
not out of the ordinary when the issue of pawn tickets was 
brought up in the conversation by the undercover police 
agent. (R-144, 145) 
The defendant also indicated he was not going to 
implicate himself for a lousy $25.00 or $30.00. (Tr-220) 
The undercover agent also during this conversation said 
she had a good feeling about the defendant from the 
beginning (R-145) and a short time later the undercover 
agent says to the defendant "Well, like I say, uh, you know 
the position I'm in. Uh, if you would prefer not dealing 
with me ITm prepared to buy those things back, and, uh, I 
hope, of course, then you!d forget that you'd seen me," 
(R-148) 
In response the defendant indicated he would not put 
the finger on her and asked, "This where you tell me you're 
not a teacher". (R-148) 
The agent continues the facade of being a teacher by 
indicating its true she is a teacher and also reaffirmed the 
story of being divorced with six (6) kids at home, (Tr-222, 
223) as well as the serious economic problems she was 
having. (Tr-225) . 
After calling the defendant, the undercover agent came 
to defendant's business on May 21, 1985 attempting to sell 
two (2) rings to the defendant wherein the defendant before 
agreeing to buy from the agent asked her if she could hold 
off a few days. (Tr-227) The undercover agent said that 
she'd be fine because she was not as destitute at this point 
as she had been from time to time. (Tr-227) 
The defendant did offer to loan the undercover agent 
some money on this occasion, "just personal" three or four 
times during the conversation which the undercover agent 
refused. (Tr-228) 
After the defendant had refused to buy merchandise on 
May 21, 1985 the undercover police agent then called 
defendant on May 22, 1986 telling defendant she was going to 
Las Vegas on business. (Tr-229) 
On May 28, 1985 the undercover police agent again went 
to the defendant's store, only this time with a sizeable 
amount of jewelry and diamonds. (Tr-229) 
That during this lengthly conversation the defendant 
indicated to the undercover police agent that she was the 
only person in his life who he had knowingly bought "hot" 
items from and that he could buy stuff cheaper without 
buying it under these circumstances. (Tr-230) 
That during the course of this meeting at defendant's 
place of business the defendant indicated he lost money in 
Wendover over the weekend but while not saying so to the 
undercover police agent testified he could have gone to the 
bank for the money if he really wanted to buy the agent's 
merchandise, and indicated to the agent she could come back 
2 days later to determine whether or not he'd buy the 
merchandise. (Tr-259-260) 
That during this meeting the agent also told the 
defendant the items she had with her were only one-half of 
what she and her sister had stolen in Las Vegas. (Tr-233) 
Additionally, the defendant testified he did not want to be 
involved in a large scale operation and was going to call 
Las Vegas to inquire into the theft but was arrested even 
before the undercover police agent left the store that 
morning. (Tr-261) 
As far as retaining the ffhotM merchandise the 
undercover police agent told defendant she didnft like 
carrying the stuff around (Tr-232) as opposed to taking it 
with her. 
The defendant told the undercover police agent she 
could leave it in his safe, take it with her whatever she 
wanted. (Tr-231) The undercover police agent elected to 
leave the merchandise with the defendant. 
That during the conversation, the defendant offered the 
police agent a personal loan of $100.00 after the agent 
indicated she was hoping to pick up some money. (Tr-231) 
That the defendant talked about the $100.00 as a 
personal loan while the agent wanted it applied towards the 
items. (Tr-233) 
The undercover police agent also testified that the 
only guidelines given her by the police was that she not 
entice the defendant and that the police chose conservative 
dress for her so there was no sexual aspect to it. (Tr 
236-237, 249) 
Mrs. King also indicated as a reserve police officer 
she had no prior undercover police experience and that she 
didn't discuss with the police officers what her personal 
life or answers should be. (Tr-50, 252) 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
The Lower Court determined the defendant was entrapped 
using the objection test standard adopted in Utah after 
conducting an evidentiary hearing upon 
defendant-respondent's request for same. The underlying 
factual findings made by the Lower Court should not be 
disturbed and should be viewed in the light most favorable 
to such fact finder. 
ARGUMENT 
The State has appealed the Lower Court's determination 
that the defendant was entrapped which the Honorable 
Douglas L. Cornaby determined as a matter of fact and law 
after a hearing by the Court on November 20, 1985 
(R-87,98-102) 
The Lower Court in rendering its decision had the 
opportunity to observe the demeanor of the undercover agent, 
Bonnie King and the opportunity to observe the demeanor of 
the defendant, Gordon Kaufman, in addition to the 
opportunity to review the transcription of all contacts 
between the undercover agent and the defendant. 
In ascertaining the propriety of the Lower Court's 
ruling the initial question presented for determination is 
whether or not the Lower Court used the proper standard for 
determining entrapment. 
This inquiry must be answered affirmatively for the 
Lower Court in its Memorandum Decision specifically 
indicated it was applying the "Objective test" in 
determining the defendant-respondent was entrapped and 
focused its attention on the conduct of the police. (R-102) 
Therefore, the critical inquiry is whether or not the 
Lower Court committed error in applying the facts to the 
law. 
The Utah Supreme Court in Seibold vs. Turner, 435 P. 2d 
289, (Utah, 1967) held that the Supreme Court must sustain 
the trial Court's rulings based upon competent evidence. 
Similarly, the Utah Supreme Court in State vs. Bullock, 
699 P. 2d 753, (Utah, 1985) held on appeal the Supreme Court 
will not disturb the trial court's resolution of factual 
issues underlying its decision on a motion to suppress 
absent clear error. 
While the very nature of Utah's criminal justice system 
seldom gives rise to the State appealing a Lower Court's 
ruling on the facts, there are numerous Utah Supreme Court 
cases which discuss viewing the evidence on appeal in the 
light most favorable to the fact finder's verdict. State vs. 
i r\ 
Buel, 700 P.2d 701, (Utah, 1985); State vs. Bolsinger, 699 
P.2d 1214 (Utah, 1985); State vs. Royball, 689 P.2d 1338 
(Utah, 1984); State vs Rebeterano, 681 P. 2d 1265 (Utah, 
1984); State vs. Johansson, 680 P.2d 25, (Utah, 1984). 
In the instant proceeding by applying the same 
principle pronounced time and time again by this Court as to 
viewing the evidence in the light most favorable to the fact 
finders verdict, the determination by the Lower Court should 
not be disturbed. 
It is further submitted logic would indicate that when 
the trier of the facts is a District Court Judge that his 
determination of the facts would be without bias, prejudice, 
or emotion towards either the State or the defendant and 
would represent an informed determination of the facts. 
CONCLUSION 
It is respectfully submitted that the ruling of the 
Lower Court should not be disturbed where the Lower Court 
made its determination of the underlying facts and applied 
those facts to the accepted objective entrapment test 
standard. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this /ffl day of May, 1986. 
FARR, KAUFMAN & HAMILTON 
B Y : ^ 
RONALD W. PERKINS 
Attorney for Defendant-Respondent 
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ADDENDUM 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR THE COURT OF WEBER, STATE OF UTAH 
THE STATE OF UTAH, * 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
GORDON KAUFMAN, ^ 
Defendant. 
* * * * * 
The Defendant, Gordon Kaufman, has moved to dismiss the 
charges against him because he was entraped by the police. A 
hearing was had on the motion on November 20, 1985, with Les 
Daroczi present representing the plaintiff and Ronald Perkins 
present representing the defendant. After testimony and 
argument, the court took the motion under advisement. The court 
now rules on the motion. 
Utah has adopted the objective standard test to determine 
if police conduct unlawfully entraps a defendant. The Utah 
Supreme Court in State vs. Taylor, 599 P.2d 496 (1979) in 
adopting the objective standard said: 
"In assessing police conduct under the 
objective standard, the test to determine an 
unlawful entrapment is whether a law enforcement 
official or an agent, in order to obtain evidence 
of the commission of an offense, induced the 
defendant to commit such an offense by persuasion or 
inducement which would be effective to persuade an 
average person, other than one who was merely 
given the opportunity to commit the offense. 
Extreme pleas of desperate illness or appeals 
based primarily on sympathy, pity, or close personal 
friendship, or offers of/'^ordinate sums of money, 
RULING ON MOTIONS 
Criminal No. 17143 
are examples, depending on an evaluation of the 
circumstances in each case, of what might constitute 
prohibited police conduct." 
The affirmative defense of entrapment is defined by statute 
as follows: 
"Entrapment occurs when a law enforcement officer 
or person directed by or acting in co-operation 
with the officer induces the commission of an 
offense in order to obtain evidence of the 
commission for the prosecution by methods creating 
a substantial risk that the offense would be 
committed by one not otherwise ready to commit it. 
Conduct merely affording a person an opportunity 
to commit an offense does not constitute 
entrapment." U.C.A., Section 76-2-30(1). 
The Utah Supreme Court in State vs. Cripps, 692 P.2d 747 
(1984) ruled that only police conduct that entraps those ready 
and willing to commit crime is acceptable. The particular cir-
cumstances of each defendant should be considered in deter-
mining whether police conduct constituted entrapment in regard 
to the defendant. The average person standard is not applicable 
in determining whether entrapment occurred. 
In order to rule on the motion to dismiss, the court must 
consider the circumstances of the alleged entrapment. 
The Ogden Police Department determined to run a sting 
operation on the defendant, Gordon Kaufman. Bonnie King, a fine 
looking, well proportioned reserve officer, contacted the 
defendant on three occassions and sold him jewelry. These dates 
were March 15, 1985, April 1, 1985 and April 3, 1985. Each 
time she represented that the jewelry she sold was her own and 
not stolen. On each occassion the defendant had her fill out a 
pawn ticket. These pawn tickets were picked up by the Ogden 
Police Department during normal routine pickups. Bonnie King 
did not volunteer much information but readily answered all of 
the defendants questions. The defendant was very talkative so 
there was an extensive exchange. The basic story that unfolded 
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M i " d e l ^ r r l a n t 
• f u s e d , 
n e 
r e f u s e d . N< ^ .i f b . : ! iy p e r s u a d e d 1 i' d e f e n d a n t t o k e e n *!•<=> 
d i a n . o n e s f o r h e r u n t i l a s a l t ? t o o k p i <c-
a g r e e d a n d t o o k t h o s t o n e s t o t h e b a e t ; ? 
h e w a s t ) on a r r e s t e d a n d c h a r g e d w i t ) b< 
s t e l e n p i o p t r t y ^ h \ .
 f l Li h h . 
W e b s t e r ' s New C o l l e g i a t e D i c t i o n i r y 
Mno d c f e n e l a r r f i i i a i i y 
i h e s a f e . 
, •' * r e c e i v Lnq 
i e f i n e J naac-: a s 
f o l 1 o w s 
l e t 1 u e n c e . 
she w i h ' 
- : - p r e v a i l oi ; t<> niuvi : > p e r s u a s i o n o r 
h e c o u r t lens e x t e n s i v e l y r c - c i t e d t tie f a c t s "to 
p o l i c e o f f i c e r w a s *< t j u s t s o l l i rig s t c i e n 
m c r c h c i r i o i s e . She w a s s e l l i n g h e r s e l f ; t h ^ 4 i r ,
 (-.n a r r a c i i v e r 
r e l a t i v e " y y o u i : i j f e v o r c f d u . o t h e i : s i x c h i l d r i : wb w a v i n g 
h a r d * ; r r . ^ l o . e M / , h e d e f e n d a n t s a w m o r e e l >_r t h a n .. 
, e a i e . : r e l a t i o n s h i p . Why d i d r b ; t;.- i* . i c e s o n a i n a r she 
(ii f i c r i . _ • u n a t t r a c t i v e f e m a l e p o l i c e o f f i c e r ' . - . n o a n s w e r 
i s c l e a r f r o m eh> i f 1 a t i or. s h T p wh M: d e v e l o p e d . N o r a f i r s t 
b o c a m ' ^ > - ' r . ^ a i , - n, n fa i t - - ' ' . n a t i t w a s h a r d f o r u h e 
d e f e n d a n t * \ 4 ; i 1 1 <~v and t u r n h o i - . . . li~ s u g g e s t e d uhe 
l e l a t i o ' i s h p b e coir ^ m o r e i n t i m a t e . 
"IJ^i.'i^ ^ 4 u, s u l j o c t i v o t<-st 1 oi cxJ r a f m i e n t , f o u i t ; "iukc i wo 
, i . j ! ] • • Whc-th'M *hc*i' war a'- a » du " ,cimcnt -.J t tit p a r t of 
t h e ^ o v ^ r n i m T n ; aa* • , v h e s V ^ - 1 • l ^ f e n d a n t s h o v e d cay 
p r e d i s p o s i t ion *< . •: * * :.* -^ f r -n^ . * v -\ •• , j 
P . 2 d 4 9 ^ . '1 h i i^ id t h lav o? 1 fio l o C i j , a ! ' • . : , u< >WvY< M . 
tJvah i o [ _h ;,: ; n- al yd iv. 1* f • • o, T M ?pr.' *n t • !t ' " f^ r t c w t h 
t he o b j e c t I v e t e s t i s < n j i, I i < * u ) ! , l i i ' M , I • • d t . pi 1 i > * % > i . ,nv " 
th* d e f t ndai .4 4 r c r ,• :l> * i i n i "S . ! • :« i ."o C( nduc l • s 
p j r t T C U L I cas-. i a i i Le i .% : t . u d a r d : "ir\;" n f. < " a y s 
r e s p o n d f o t h e p r o p e i us i c i g o v e r n m e n t s ; . . • : • . ] . H OI ; , - I way 
of" e k i n q h< q j ^ s t i o n i s : b i d I o l n f r i s ^ o n d w r e s u l t L* a 
p c r v o r s i ( » ' i oi j u s t i c e t o s n o h an ox t f -n : t h a t a c o u r t must r* f u s e 
c o u n t e n a n c e n ? i \ - I 1 a n o t h e r way <-f « s k i n q t I r sa:1- q n_ ,_ i on : 
Did t h( c o n d u c t of t h e p n ] i o - compor t w i t h i faL> and h n o : a b l e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n <. •• f 1 w s t i c e ? 
T h i s c o u r t -s a n s w e r i< : h ;bovc q u e s t i o n s i s t h a i ih-
c o n d u c t of t h e po l io* , coia-t M u t e d i n t i a p i i K n t a s : n a t t e r c* l a v . 
T h i s c o u r t d o e s not b e l i e v e t h e r e v , . s a \ • r " * - ri t o - a a ] wi )i,o io^nq 
!
- ]'•:••-'• ; ' 1 he Ogdon l u l i ( \ D e p a r t rn^i "he re a I T h o w e v e r , 
g r a y a r e a s b e t w e e n v a l i d [</i : e . v o : 1 - . 1 4 ha t w h i c h IF f o r b i d d e n . 
The Ogden Pol ice Depa r tim Tit t r i e d t o Walk a s c i c s - t o t h ^ 
f o r b i d d e n zone* a s p o s s i b l e w i t h o u t s t e p p i n g o v e r t h e l i n e . In 
d o i n g s o , t h e y s t e p p e d o v e r t h e T i n - . 
The d e f e n d a n t ' s m o t i o n t ( d i s m i s s e a c h e o u u : \< y i a n * a , 
The d e f e n d a n t i s o r d e r e d t o d r a w a f o r m a l j u d g m e n t b a s e d on t h i s 
d e c i s i o n . • 
DATED t h i s _  _--, f'iay u i D e c e m b e r , 1 9 8 5 . 
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Certificate cf Mailing: 
T h i s i s t " o e r t i l y t h a t t h e u n d e r s i g n e d f r a i l e r ] a t r u r
 ci:~ 1 
c o r r e c t c o p y of t h e f o r e g o i n g K u l i . - ; * ;« « b a r o c z i , ~'* h J1; = : 
M u n i c i p a l l u i i ' h h n q , Oqdon , t t a h &44 t l ii^: !• -i.ulc. - ; k , i . : . 
B a m b e r g e r S q u a r e , Hiu l d i m . .OS /<M). St -ec-t , f j i t c V.
 r v j •*] r 
U t a h M •("• oi) Decembe ! 98 5 . 
Deputy C l e r k 
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